Two separate 18-amino acid domains of tau promote the polymerization of tubulin.
Tau is a heat-stable microtubule-associated protein which promotes tubulin polymerization. The assembly promoting region of tau was localized using synthetic peptides modeled after domains found in both human and mouse tau. The design of these synthetic peptides was based on the triple repeat motif found in mouse tau. The first peptide, Tau-(187-204), and the second peptide, Tau-(218-235), are capable of promoting the polymerization of tubulin into microtubules, at concentrations above 100 microM. Two other peptides tested, TauR and Tau-(250-267), were not able to promote the assembly of tubulin over a range of concentrations up to 800 microM. TauR is a random analog of Tau-(187-204). Although TauR is unable to promote polymerization, it can modify Tau-(187-204)-induced tubulin assembly.